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You make^it,
they’ll love it!
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Your full-service bead store

www.TheOriginalOrnament.com
Sunday-Saturday 10:00 am-6:00 pm
Thursdays 10:00 am-8:00 pm

Carr Mill Mall, Suite A-11
Carrboro, NC 919.933.3467

V Bring this in for 30% off your purchase V
expires 02/14/07

Experience a [Foe
Jjodilpii lyoryance

at t\my<\ J)lps t\\is
Valentine 5 l

fa&SSSBSS&F 3* Taking Reservations For Oor
special Valentine s J)a£ J)inner

942—5837 ~ 408 W. Rosemary Street Chapel Hill
MON-FRIBAM-3PM • 4PM-10PM
SATBAM-10PM -SUN BAM-9PM
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Don’t delay!
Only one week left 'till

Valentine's Day!
Come in today to choose flowers for your

special sweetheart or order online.
? ‘ ' .

N.C.
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929-1119 *124 E. Franklin Street
www.universityflorist.com

What is your best or worsts
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"The best would be junioryear
of high school where my girl-
friend at the time came over.
We skipped school, and we
spent the whole day together
sitting in the hot tub. The
worst was senior year of high
school when I went over to my
girlfriend's house to give her
a present and found her with
another guy. It's just another
day, but it's very important to
express your love to the ones
you love —that's an all-the-
time thing."
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"Well, I can certainly tell youoy !p
about last year. ...

It was anr,

incredibly hectic Valentine's'anii
Day, of course, because it was, w :

Election Day. I knew I had to, b;
be in the Pit at 7 in the morn-:. to,¦

ing and campaigning all day-h I
'til 10 at night.... So I knew II we™

wasn't going to be able to M
my girlfriend all day. I endettsbnl
up sneaking over to her dormriobß
around 6in the morning and:if I
leaving a rose outside of her.i
door with a little note aboutruoriß
'Sorry I won't be around todays ibcy
but I'll make it up to you thisid? '
weekend.'" w
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Brandon Woodruff
Year: Junior
Major: Communications
Hometown: Gastonia

James Allred
Year: Senior
Major: Chemistry
Hometown: chapel Hill
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"I don't really have a favorite
Valentine's Day memory. My
least favorite Valentine's
memory was in middle school
one time. You know, they send
those candygrams around,
and I think all my friends got
one except me. So I didn't get
any love on Valentine's Day
in like sixth or seventh grade.
Other than that, I can't think
of a favorite one. As long as
I get some kind of love and
support."
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Wes Miller
Year: Senior
Major: Political Science
Hometown: Charlotte

Pinar Gurel
Year: Sophomore
Major: Chemistry
Hometown: Cary
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900's Of ADULT MOVIE*
MATE TOYS. GIFTS l GAMES**

EXOTIC SMOKESHOP
Chapel Hill

919-928-0499
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JL# & HOURS¦ $Si M-Th 10am-12am
F
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"My best Valentine's Day ex-/e 1
perience was probably when it: o
was senior year, and I had never,v:, y
done anything for Valentine'? 3,’sjß
Day in my life. It was lunchtime,-Viirß
and I went out to my car and):;,' B
there were flowers on my canto p
... And you think getting flow-urll <
ers is stupid, but then it happen? ler’ly
to you and it’s awesome. ThemaifJ'B
I found out who it was a weetauvlJ
later, and that person became- nt.*
my boyfriend. ... Before that,iaitj ß
I was like this holiday is A
dumb. But it's really cute wherrarky
you have someone to celebrate-^ id..
with." "
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